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LLOYD GEORGE

tier Will Make Appeal

i Country, Says London
Times

TO WIN THE WAR

ier Ranks of Army Need
W Strengthening. Declares

Editorial

I Cable to Evening Public Ledger

tindnn, July 24.

The Times In an rdltorlal on "Th
hne Minister' Position" take for
anted that there will be a renoral

Ion In the late nutumn. The tin- -

imentatlve and apathetic chiracter
"the present Houe of rommnm, It tie- -

'3iUreii, Is admitted, and the Om eminent
Jweds strenpthenlnB and consolidating
Jt cars:

LJ T.1ai1 rianrnii lino..... rorMlntv, ll3 A
Kiv j "v.r -

bundant etldence lately tint no rrimo
i .Minister In thee momentous das ran

Kf"rt his proper authorltj without com- -

'ete Independence of part hirsalns or
(T any other hamperlnp peroml tie
KW assume, at any rate that he )m In

flct. decided to male his appeal to the
uteultry whenexer the circumstances of

j'filie hour permit the fullest possible rep- -

VfMntat!on of the new electorate
JSPolntlnB out thit the next Parliament
'TSiar'Wre In Its hands the completion of
JrWetory or. at anv rtite. mav hae control
iaf th war ht the moment of supreme and

.ttsfitlcal Importance, and thit all efforts
I'W-- UJA... . . (mi Innf . aire..... tl.....111a JflfX KISCriIli:?P VL Hit-- n.i.i iu.if. j
Jlispend upon Its character, the article
proceeds
& '"Already there are sRns of fexerih
Activity on the pirt of that little sec-

tion most unrepresentathe of th real
'"tamper of the countrx which onccre'ls
that peace cin he won without (lchtinc

Tfcr It or that the noble ideal of the
Xague of Nations can tie made to no
Nty for lctory

.nrranklv. 'naclflst' lournal are an.' ?iieallng week h week for cnndldate")

:nd funds A creat proportion or tne
rospectle candidates of the newlv

..constituted Labor part are themsehes
rawn from that Ope of Liberal doc-- ,

irlnalre which has the least In common
yrlth the British worklncman and has'r faced an he has the hard reali-
ties of the war. j

.
'

It. 8ee H'fnl(Hf In the Pnhlnrt
';"In othpr parties there are sjmpa-.tklter- n

more or less dlsRUlod Een In
1k Government Itself to judce bv the
tocredlblp difficulties of t?curlnc a free
Jhand rom enemv Influence there are
JIMn whose zeil for the nitlonnl cause,
yHtii all that It inohes of further sac-- 1

! Jrtflce, la d and irresolute .

Llod rjeorpe. as we hixe neer
Aubted, is 'out to win the war" Thitl
fM'hls first and ercatest claim to hln
"fTOUd position The trouhl.1 Is that,
Mrtly throuch the Inherited leaps,
M coalition and partly throuch his ow n

I'iJWmperament, he has neer et made the
fmuesi use or it lie nas orten peemen

HJlre anxious to cajole danperous tend-tMtt-

than to defeat them The choice.
Sren of his minor collearues. has been a

Vf,ibtter of conciliating the opposition of
iaswt Vttn "hntttd nepr ham hoen Vila

Wi'fasues nt a"

AIM

fl ..V. . ..s oia jiropram or social reformijefilch was made Inflnltelv more urgen
'tffj tne circumstances of the time has
Jen thwarted and whittled down by

faction. He himself would like, we be"--
1

. tmxt. to move further and faster In .a
jfcatter where reaction comes from a
WP.nt nllnrlar rtnrvial. ha A --. mw. ...- - ,... .. . , ,..,,,.., hit- - itliui

eradication of enemy Influence from our,
"br1nl .nnd eennnmle life

Oar Sjgte-- "Vlore LnVrtive."
ij'Tn both cases far too much of his
.time has been spert In looking over his
'fcoulder for political difficulties inside ot
'Btslde of his Government He has never
"bD the master In his own house In th

ense. for Instance, In which President
'lefiWIlson Is undisputed piaster: and

'fS'hjttwUfh the circumstances and traditions
,(! WIIUII .unci cm, inuuiiii ill- - inti -
y en ystem Is plainly more effective than
!ura as a solution of the problem of a'

.'.aAemocracy at war he has scarcely
I Tt allied bow much power the British

'ijrVlme Minister may constitutionally

JW'Lloyd George's reorganization of th
Cabinet was a formal step In the right

Irectlon. The next step must be to
dmtnate the hanelicap of compromise.
C party balgaln, and to secure tor
;Ooveniment of unimpeachable deter- -

Mlnatlon the backing of an eeiually
lute rerllament

,Ct"t Lloyd George Is to lead such a
Government, as we believe that he can if
3m will, he has two Immediate tasks be-:e-

him ; The first is to set out In
language the objects for

Which tie claims a mandate He musi
tail vu precisely the policy for vvhlcn
M stands In the war and reconstruction
t"5?''It need be no extensive program, but

muit be aennite ana thorough There
iVutbe no loophole In it for compromise

t4th any half-heart- element in the.
RlinuillLj', lie iuwiii iui a. ucnaLaiia
rgaln with defeatism and reaction

EXCHANGE LIMITED
:a.

rd Liberty Issue Ma) Be Dealt in
S Unly to August 15

July 21 Registered'
mas oi tne tnira Linerty Loan may De

iBlferred or exchanged for coupon
I after August 1 and until August

. the Treasury Department has an-- ,
meed. The department also Is pre- -
rma to Issue registered bonds In ex- -

for coupon bonds of the third

ohlbltlon of the transfers after An.
116, which Is made necessary by the
west-paiin- g period on September 15.

Hlonly be temporary and both ex- -
SC i'u uaneicia Kllt'CCing rtgia- -
l bonds will be resumed Sentem- -

$

STRATHMORE
' crackle and thatr .

a .snan
-e it distinctivehfmong correspondence

pers, and prove its
ility. STRATHMORE

no near imitators.
Ik your printer to tell
Ma about its possibilities.

rewrite to irs.

tLES BECK COMPANY

Chestnut Street
H Philadelphia

rjPMcrs for All Kinds
"JTOooeJ Printing

Junker Peace
Bait Renewed

Conllnaed from rate One
terest whatexer here In feelers for peace
put forth from Germany The balance
of the war has swung against Germany
ScA. only In the ftRhttni? on the western
front, but In the deelopments now con.
ceiled In Austria-Hungar- the swing Is
against the Central Towers, and nil
of the Allies are straining eery none
to take full advantage of It

Germany has failed to deviate essen-
tially from her first bid for peace, made
by Chancellor gti Bethmann-Hollwe- g

on December 1!, 1916. and transmitted
to the Entente nation" bv the neutrals.
United States Spain and Switzerland

Then, as now, Germany sought resto-
ration of the status quo In the west on
the basis of no annexations or indemni-
ties

The siilent terms of their proposal
were.

First Exchange of Belgium and
nrrthern France for the captured Ger-
man colonies

Second Retention of Alsace-Lorrain- e

Third The new kingdom of Poland,
fashioned cut of Russian territory,
to be recognized b the Kntent Allies

Fourth Russia to consent to the
erection also of a new kingdom of
Lithuania

Fifth The Integrity of Turkey and
Bulgaria.

SKth The remainder of the Bal-
kans to he a land of barter, with the
Central Powers as the recognized pos-scs-

of these piwns
Itejrrted In Allle

These terms failed to meet those of
the Allies and were entlrel njected h
the Allies in faor of an unqu-illflii- l

The British Tremlcr cnuncHted the
Allied terms as

First The recovery for Belgium of
all and more thin she h-- sacrltli ed

Second The restoration of Serbia.
Third security for France

against aggression
Fourth Establishment of the rights

nf the small nations 0f Eutopo upon
an e foundation

Fifth The destruction of the mill- -
. . .. n...i

To these term" were' added the resto-- i
ration of Alsace-Iorraln- e

The peace with Russia which Gcr-ma- n

seeks to maintain. Is known as
the Brest-l.ltovs- k treatv, framed with
the Bolshevlki In Jimiarv. 1 3 1 bv
which Russia surrendered extensive
rights to the Teutons, also indemnities
which would amount to close to a bil-

lion dollars, If paid
Peace talk again filled the air In Au

gust and svpuniher. 117. when Pope
Benedict asked the Powers engaged in
the war to negotiate a peace upon the
general principle of reciprocal disarma-
ment

His principal piopos.ils were
The supplementing of force of arms

bj moral right and the diminution
of armament upon a to be
agreed upon at the peace table

Substitution of arbitration wrangl-
es

A complete and reciprocal con-
donation of wrongs done and dam-
ages inflicted

Return of nil occupied territoiv
Conciliation of territorial ques-

tions on the basis of equit
Freedom of the s.is

Germnnv qulcklv responded with the
hope that the propnbil would succeed

President Wilson, in an answer that
was not lnrgelv different from that of
the other Powers In its pr!mar condi-

tion, expressed a determination not to
make peace with the mllltar.v autocracy
nf German and a willingness to es-

tablish a peace with a German people
Just so soon ns they controlled their
own government

The. most recent chapter in the state-
ment of peace terms was on July 4,

when President Wilson enunciated these
aims

llrt. The ileHtmrtlon of firr
power Hnvwbfre that an dis-

turb the penie of the w oriel.
srennil. Tlir settlement "f every

qiirstinii upon the hasU of tile free
in (..plain r of thnt rttlement b the
prciplm lmmedltelv coneerneel.

Third. The eminent nf all nations
to he governed In their ronelliet tn-a- rl

eaeli oilier In the mine prln-pinl,- i,

of lionnr tlmt Eovern tile In
dividual rltijens of nil modern Mates
In their rebitlons with erne niintlier,
to the end Hint all promise mi (I

covenants innv be saeredls olmeried.
I iirtli. The establishment of nn

nrgnnlmtlon of peace w blch shall make
It certain tlint the combined pimir
if free nations will check ever

of right.

NO PEACE IN SIGHT,
VIEW' OF BERNHARD

Aine-Marn- e

Bernhard,

was doubtless to
mend as successor of Von

Bernhard tavs that Germany cannot
anticipate this pleasure.

also criticizes Reichstag
party Insisting a statement

regarding Germany readiness
peace, salng that England to

until Germany is ex- -

llliBUiMiee. an
In Kurope

2.00, 2.25 Silk
Union 1.00
Belts

7,00. 8i50 Silk

I WHERE

a" ifi ,IS t . a a --t a 10 is
IMPORTANT hlCHWNVg (.ESS

mmmmmmwm FUCTHLST GERMAN ADVANCE tmmimm BtiLt linf to dav

The pruprr nf the second lialllc of the Mnrne illustrated li (he nhove map, as follows: French,
ntt.irkini. near the Ourtq, made progress in the direction of 2 Amerirans arc again
reported in poclon of Kpicd, retaken liv the Gcrin.nn in a roimter-altack- . 3 Near Chartcves the hridge-hea- d

arro the Manic has been enlarged. I n important urres'- has nrhicved by the
troop, hn have cipturcd rign and important vnod!nnd

CROWN PRINCE
ALLIES SMASH

Continued from Pane One

hearts are spieadlng out .is the Oer
heads aio grartuallv spreading out ns
the Germans are back, while
the fear, felt by the enemv regarding
the fiitme are indicated by the
stant burning of depots and ammuni-
tion and supply dumps everywhere
within the

Manv farms In the region of Bar-bllln- n

Wood had been thoroughly or
pnnl7d for defenso bv the enemv. hut
thev fell before the Franco American
onslaught.

On the other wing of the Get man
salient around Vrignv. southwest of
Rhelms the battle kept tip through-
out vesterdav mm nine and afternoon
The British and French cooperated
nnd advanced average of one
kilometer (flve-eight- of a mile)
against stubborn resistance

Faither southward on the north-
ern side of the Marne, American and
French troops met several stiong
Geiman attacks to which they

with vigorous counter-attack- s

as n lesult of which the Allied line
again was advanced The Americans
mado their giins in heavy fighting In
the vicinitv. of the Barblllon wood.

Pari., .tub 21 by I N. S

The steadv advance of fae rrench and
American troops between the Alsne nnd
Marne rlvtrs has put them within five
miles of the great German center of

at accord-
ing to unofficial advices from the front
Thc have onupleU the great rallwav
ftom Fere to Troesnes

lies at the
of important roads and is dlrecllv

p.nsi ..r on wmen iro
KlPnch pntPr,rt on Tuesdav )

For twentv-fou- r hours, the Germans
have been ulng onl their long lange
guns In shelling ine Americans noi incaiM
of I'hatcau-Thierr- v This Indicates that
all the llghtei pieces have been witn- -

"I further re- -.u.,,i ......v
iro.it bv the infantry

Another German retirement took place
northeast ot nnhateau-Thlnrr.- v on the
.Mat no front during the night, a field

sajs The enemv abandoned
strong points which the Americans had
i..fn sitt.wklnLT on Tuesdav

American forces crossed to the noi lit-

em bank ot the Marne n Jaugonne
sector and are on tne offensive
tight ng theli northward

The Americans used the bridges
bv the Germane at the opening of

their offensive on Julv 15 (Jaugonne
i sl and tluee-fourt- miles east of
e'hate.iu-Thieir- v )

While the German letieat has cevn.

tlnued the Miles have kept up
nriv.nif.n nn tin western flank of

ALLIED
KEEPS ENEMY FROM

POCKET

By the Associated Press
Tnle. O.f A Hiilrs hn ViaUlllllll jui ui uic

French at Montelidlep with the capture
0f seeril town" and an of

15.00, 16.00 Raincoats. 7.75
18.00. 20.00 Raincoats. 10.75
12.50. 13.50 Golf Coats. 9.75
5.00. 6.00 Wool Vests. . 3.50
6.50 Sweater Coats. ... 3.75

Special Cable to Eicning Public Ledger the and along the
t'opiriohl, l'Jie. bu .Vro York Times Co. 'lower lip (Apparentl the enemv s

The HaEiie. July 2i Marne allent Is gone nnd he must
t th(j Veae )

George Bernhard. in the ossische T,)p (rst WMk of the Kreat AHpd
Zeitung. points out that the recent publi- -

fmimer.ofTfnal0 ,ame to an end today,
of peace terms In that paper had w(h (h(1 American. British and

the foreseen result of ascertaining that illliin t,00ps maintaining the initiative
Great Britain France and America are lH alnnK ,1P nnp between the Alsne,
not readv for peace He sas that peace lhl) .M,,rI. anrt P.heims
will not be attained by agreement or by merlcan artillerj south erf
diplomacy, and It Is, therefoic, difficult , ,inn a devastating fire this morn-t- o

comprehend what practical result ,ig against heavy niastes of the enemy
'Czernln's new peace gesture" will have infantr. sas a dispatch from the

If he imagines" writes front The shelling was followed by an
'that bj his new Invitation to Interna- - attack which, at las-- t reports, was pro-tlon- al

negotiations and the strange way gressing favorably despite violent Ger-I- n

vvhlcn he treated German war alms ho man c vnnon and machine-gu- n fire
will influence certain inner Austrian cir- - ' Opinion heie Is to the effect that the
cles, he may be right, but, considering Allies mav htrike in a new drive cm the
the attitude of the enemy press, this la Montdldler front
strange."

t a. I pi a itnnas hniica
which Intended recom- -

him the Sejd-le- r

with
He the ma- -

'
Jcvrlty for on

s for
Intends

continue the war
. '.1 .i 1 as eeonumie; supremacy .
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Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

We Have One Sale Each Year and Sell Spring, Summer, Fall and
Winter Goods

About V2 Price
2.00 Madras Shirts 1.35
5.00, 6.00 Silk Shirts 3.75
1.00, 1.50 Silk Neckwear 50c
2.00 Collar Attached Shirts 1.35
5.00. 6.00 Bathing Suits 2.85

2.50. 3.00 Bathing Pants. 1.85
Hose... 1.25

2.00 Suits
1.00 65c

Shirts. 5.75

illcrmontoirc.

Franco-Hritis-

pushed

pocket

supplies

dis-

patch

advance

All Office Coats. V2 Price
7.00 White Flannel Pants 5.85
10.00 English Cricket Flannel Pants 7.85
25.00 Tyrol Wool Overcoats 1 8.75

Bath Gowns, Silk. Cotton. Wool, y2 Price

Mann & Dilks
I Itt CHESTNUT STUECT

THEY ARE FIGHTING

IMPOSTAHTt-liGMWAY- S

ORDERS RETREAT
STOPPED; COUNTER

nearlv two miles, and a ccntlnuntlon of
the British nibbling tactics along the
northern front weie believed to d.i to
have dlsruplfd the plans of the German
high command to s(.nd
to endangered troops in the Solssons-I'.heim- ";

s illent
With the Franco-America- n troops

making a steadv advance between Sol"-sen- s

and Chateau-Thieir- y and French,
British and It illan forces battering
away on the German Hank from the
vicinitv of Rheinm fresh German

had been called from incite not th-

em points along the front The French,
bv their simp attack vesterriay nt
Montdldler It was pointed nut today,
have proh.ihlv held un the dispatch of
rnrvp rrspnp ill ill." invrtiiiiint- - .inj
portion of the en.im In the p.cket-llk- e

salient between the Marne and the Alsne
grows- - mom dangerous Unr.ivouble
weather conditions Intel fcred to tome
extent with the Allied advance In this
region Msterdav hut with the drvlng of
the terrain and the retuin cjf more
favorable conditions for air lighting the
gradual closing In of the mouth of the
salient is expected to continue Whether
the Germans will be able to escape be-

fore the Jaws of General Foch s plncer
movement e'o'v In "ill soon be known

Poolbilltles of tne Montdidler attack
developing Into mote than a lot il opera-tk- n

designed to hold hick the Geiman
reserves was seen hi manv officials In
the opinion of some It was another 111

dicitlon of the taking of an offensive
position b.v the Allied troops all along

e ! ?Ll" --, JS
have been seen, vvnulil furnish the fin il
proof that General eich has decldrel
tint American iiiHip hum- -

France In tithclent numbeis to out-
weigh German 11111111-- Icil Miperloilly and
that the time has n rived to assume
offensive tactics ,'t all points.

Iiy the I nilcd Press
VV iishington, July 21

Twent.v thousand prisoners and 400
guns constitute the bag n tne Franco- -

jAmerlcans. according to M, Billy, French
fiomitt huh romniissioner. tona.v in a
statement lev low lug the mllltarj stua- -

!ion he gave these figures, and Included
... , imaip or 1UUI1 prisoners inieil ve ne-i-i

.!. l ,mill l, M.irnp In (be Tto- -
tr&l'l&?-VpitAh-Ct,nn'lM-

German morale Is being influenced bv
U cupnplLa nf Unrlint tiilli- - flnnlnnatl

American divisions ln the frav. whereas
me l euiuil sciiciit:i nils ,citrtru l.cukiic lu

Keds

7q0&J tP

Whether at work or play, with
Keds on your feet you will be

IT ITS820
Chestnut

fjfB IWHOI.KSALK

ui

icttjjjj

TQDAY

RAILROADS

rcoff nt American pattlcipatlon, said M
Billy.

"Thanks ft the counter-blo- carefully
prepaud by Foch," he continued, "our
offensive Is developing with full success
on thiec sides nf the trapezium fonneil
bv the Alsne, the Marne, the

road and the M.ireullle
Fort-Rhcl- line "

BRITISH RAID ENEMY
LINES IN 2 SECTORS

Ih the Aiiociatctl l'rcs '

London. Julv 24 Raids were carried
out. bv the British Hoops last n'ghl In!
the region south of Bucquoj and north- -
wcsi in Allien, inuav s War unice
leporl A few prisoners weie taken

A German laid on the British lines
e
nnilheast of Bethune... . on the Flandeis
"""l "a" Icm!
f t'rjir A1VC VICtlT U J DnIrHfiiuino I llrril nltU

ON BANKS OF MARNE

London, July 24.
In their fighting along the Marne

the Trench arc reported to be ex-

periencing gtcat difficulty In making
a passage of the river at some points,
being stubbornly opposed b.v the Ger-
man infanttv, well hunnorted bv nr- -

ti'lery and machine guns.
T1 Tiench. hovvevot have sue.

.ceded in crosMn
Pont Just to the west of
Keuil. Tho enemv countei -- attacked
heavily fiom the dhection of Van-di- et

cs, but his onslaughts were beaten
oft

Tho French the heights

"s.

vvunout
neighborhood That

the

the their

have light, high-grad- e canvas uppers and springy rubber soles
vthat add new joy to walking.

Bathing Cap and Shoei, Knitting Bags of Rubber for
tho Beach.

Street

stoimed

novices, is in me 01
tho enemv.

The appai ently over'
whelmed some of the French troops
oniota tlio icor fc.niitli nr Vlnrelles nnd""

On m,t between the Marne
nnd nhelms the British have captured
tho Wood, near .Varfaux,
with 200 prisoners and fourteen ma
ciiiimj i,uii.

1For Comfort
This Summer

Boys' & Girls'

$1.25
Men's & Women's
Oxfords & Tennis

Shoes

$1.50
Bal-H- ish. $2.00

Men wear KtI tn th.efttre and nn th links:women In Reel find thflr
DouseworK easier! rnueiren

ineir Mori,
ftiieni. barefootsNy, appeal.

150.
UOtBSR WS MtTM tj" 820

'Chestnut
Street

AND JtETAIL.1

4000 HUES

WANTED

evcty ucbuijjviuii.

jy.ij frXiflJ TCJ3
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EVERY AUTO OWNER'
RECOMMENDS

TlMEJCOTlRES
GUARANTEED

GREATEST VALUE EVER OFFERED
This tire is in its constructive and materials,

and more than in QUALITY. It stands up and is bet-

ter tire even than its GUARANTEE. It reduces the cost per

SELL TIRES BY MILEAGE
STUDY THESE PRICES:

NOV SKID BKD NOV RKID Brt)
SIZB TWKS TUBES SIZE TIRES TUBES

30x3, $12.15 $3.20 32x4, $24.70 $5.05
30x3 'i, 15.75 3.90 33x4, 5.15

3.95 34x4. 5.30
31x4, 24.20 9.85 36x4 Vl, 6.90

AGENTS
No Dealer can afford to such as the

agency for TIMESCO TIRES. Every sale means additional

WRITE FOR THE PROPOSITION FOR YOUR TERRITORY
We carry complete line of auto supplies and

accessories

ttu

WF ""i u "!
P

Eku yflnWHrawHTA m ft 'rftniV ;,iV,

israve Americans
Disregard Danger

Contlnoed from Tare On

lalns. To will cite one
case. When the German, crossed the
Marne and advanced against the
Americans through Mesy, many of our
men were wounded In stand.
Two daja later an .airplane brought
word that Americans tiad been seen

In graveyard in Mesy, pre-
sumably wounded.

This chaplain, with squad of vol- -

unteers went through the German
lines and to the graveyard, where he
found private Knight with three

'wounded He stayed there
two davs nnd nights, giving food and
water to the wounded men. with every
move placing him In danger of death.
The keeper of the mausoleum had con-

ducted private hospital until the
chaplain came. The three wounded,
Knight and the rescuing party made
their way at night back to the Ameri-
can lines.

Banner Risk Lives Hourly
Is another group of Americans

whose deeds are heroic but do not ap-
pear In the communiques
refer to the runners These lads, when
the line gets too far ahead for tele-
phonic communication, risk their lives
hourly earning messages

Two davs ago a, platoon of Americans
was cut off In narrow strip of woods
and were being shot down one by one
by German machine-gu- n fire.
about noon the Americans" ammunition
ran low. They must have ammunition
nnd or all was lost.

The captain started one runner hack
across an exposed wheat field, only to
see him cut down by the machine-gu- n

fire The second, third, fourth and fifth
lad undertook the task willingly and
paid the price of the first runner.

To the sixth runner the captain hand-
ed the message, tlllng him to wait
until and try It. This lad
disobeyed orders and started nt once.
He crawled through the machine-gu- n

and sniper Arc to shell hole edge He
lav there few minutes and like
frog to the next shell hole.

He kept this up for three hours, and
after crossing wheat field kilometer
wide, hi' keeping the snipers guessing
when he vvnuia jump 10 tnn next sneu
hole, he got to the shelter of the
woods and the message When
guiding back to the little
dwindling party In the woods he was
killed by shell The
rescued what was left of the platoon

There are hundteds of such Instances
of bravery

"We rushed the enemy machine-gu- n

position." This line appears In rt

made by an American company
captain to the colonel of his regiment.
Let me try to picture what that cold
and colorless line meant, for saw what
it meant

Mark sjpot For Vengeance
Our line Is on the edge of wood

on the northern slope of hill about
150 feet high. In front stretches
jeltovv wheat field, mav be kilometer
or less In width Beyond It rises an-

other hill In the nearest edge of the
wood Is German machine gunner who
nas been amusing himself oy sending
streams ot nuueis, racing aiong tne
edge of the woods by us This
position Is In sort of clump of trees,
with slight clearing almost surround-ini- r

before the thick wood begins We

, .,,., comea to adlanCe ln f.u.
minutes With their eves on that clumn
our men get fixed In direction A mo- -

,ate; anr, the ne of mfn k,
.. a.a am,.a. -- .

misn icil .s...,-..,- c lifec

1101 th of Courcellos Thev are also, have tried -- neiis arm rine jire
is mArke d forsuccess spot vengc-o- fholding the bend In the

Chassons as far as Treloup. These "jce when the Americans make
towns aie just to the noun of the , atlI?nc'Germans have gently withdrawnTheMaine to the east nf Intilcxmne taken ' ,h KUn,17 F?m8 nile ben 'efthv Americans. Tieloup at the, protest retreat.
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MARCH STRESSES

STEADY ADVANCE

Gains on Marne Constant,
Chief of Staff

Says

FOE DEFENDS RAILWAY

Desperately Fights to Retain
FifiiTiRfi-Fpr- r. RniitE for

Supplies

Iiy the Associated Press
Washington, July 24.

The advance of the Allied and Amer-
ican forces around the Alsne-Marn- e

salient has been virtually steady for the
last two days, General March, chief of
staff, announced today, despite the fact
that fifteen fresh divisions of German
troops have been thrown Into the fight-
ing at Solssons ajid on the line south
of there.

The Germans are fighting desperately
to retain the single railway line re-

maining In their hands, over which
heavy material can bn removed ns thej
retreat, Gefernl Marcji said

If that railway, 1 mining from Flmes
to Is re icheel bv the
Allied troops, Geneial March epl lined,
German forces remaining In the salient
will be pocketed

On the Ithelms side of the salient off-
icial leports show the enemv Ins been
thrown back an average distance of a
mile and a half on a ten-mi- front,

heavily wooded countrj and high
ground to aid his defense

The area lost by the Germans during
tho last 'week, the general said, ilhout
equals that gained by them on the Flan-- 1

ders front in April
The chief of staff said the American

divisions he mentioned last Saturday ai
Involved In the fighting wcic still

engaged
He addeefin additional American units

to
i those already known to be on tho

line In this region
In discussing the situation on the

AIsnc-Mnrn- o line, General M irch said it
bore striking similarity to what had i

happened to the Austrian drive into
Hal. A gieai stoim liner cut oft the
advancing Austrlans on the Piavc line,
he said, and dlasloi resulted simi-
larly, a heavj stoim masked the move-
ment of tanks and troops when General
Toch strue'k on the

fron,t, and tho Geimaii3 were
taken completely b surprise

General Match raid l seemed thai the
Lord was getting tired of the pirtneishlp
of "me und Gott "

The French attack of .vestcrdav north
of Montdldler, on the Pleat el fiont, Is
viewed, Genetal Match said as a local
operation not ellrectlv Involved ln ihe
stiategy of the Alsne-.Main- e luttlu front
It has great value, hnwevci, he explain-
ed, as It serves to keep the Germans
guessing

WANT TO INCREASE RATES

Trolley and Other Public Service Con-cent- s

Tile Tariffs
Ilnrrlsburg. July 21 fares In

all zones are piovlded ln a new-- tariff
filed with the Public Service Commission
by the Pottstown and Phoeniwille Hall-
way Compap.v, vvhl'e notices of Increases
In various rates have been given bv the
Harwood Electric Companv, operating In
the lower anthracite fields; Wilkes.
Barre Company steam heat rervlce
Wllkes-Ban- e : Heading Transit and
T.lffht Cnmnanv all rlasn rnte-- Inrrenscri

apart, crouching slightly forward, their 25 per cent; Bangor and Portland Trac-rlfle- s
ready, step from the edge of the tlon Companv, slx-c- fare, and
and start through the wheat. deavor Telephone Companv,.

Four-Passeng- er Dispatch Car.

Alt f. o. It

BOMB TONDERN MAGAZINE

Reports Show Success of British Raid
in Schlcswig-Holstel-

By the Associated Press
July 2b Further details ol

the British air raid on Tondern, lit
Schlesulg-Holstel- prove that the re
suit? were better linn was at first be
lleved. The eaily reports Justified the
report that only two Zeppelin shews,
with the airships Inside, were destroyed,

Lnter information obtained from th
pilots of the aircraft Is to th
effect that a bomb was dropped on a

built under
ground, one mile east of Tondern, and
that from the nature of the building th

rcslVy waTa" marine, to"w"
-

LrtJ-J-U
V

Offering a Rare Oppor-
tunity to the Thrifty

Woman

Till Saturday Only

Actual SS Value
White pN
Buck II
Puffins ' A

$1.90
i XII

jy Wc have re- -
Vx d 11 c c d all

jy pumps and ox
fords, in everys black, tan,

and whitenrnnJy rcmarlablu low prices
which mean big savings

for carlu butlers thisf uceh.

It will pay you to treat your-
self to a pair of these hand-
some $6 buck pumps at
$3.90 not only because of
the savins they represent, but
because of the satisfaction
that correct-styl- e footwear of
fine quality always imparts.
We can guarantee to fit you
up to Saturday, 6 P. M.

Royal Boot Shop
2. Floor

FOR
Saves$&

1208 MO Chestnut St

(HANDLER SIX
$1795

Supplying The Kind of
Transportation You Need

A BOUT one-ha- lf the capacity of the Chandler Motor Carl. Company plant is devoted to work which will help win
the war on the battlefields of France.

The other half is still devbted to the production of necessary
transportation facilities for the men and women who are
doing things here at home to the production of the famous
Chandler Six.

For certainjty of motor tar service, which can come only
from mechanical excellence, you cannot choose with greater
assurance than to choose the Chandler. ,

Choose the Chandler for its marvelous motor, now in its
sixth year without radical changes but with constant refine-
ment throughout that period. Choose it for its power and life
and endurance and for the economy of its operation and
maintenance.

Let us show you how the Chandler checks with high-price- d

cars, not with cars that sell at prices similar to Chandler
prices. Let us show you how the Chandler performs with
high-price- d cars.

Come Choose Your Chandler Now
SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES

Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car, 41795 Four-Passeng- er Roadster. SJ79S
$t875

Convertible Sedan. 92495 Convertible Coupe, 42395
prices Cleveland

Lonilnfl,

attacking

(flat building, partially

leather,

white

Limousine. 43095

J. f

HERBERT BROTHERS
N. E. COR. BROAD AND RACE STREETS

SprOce 4825

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND. OHIO, A '""&
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